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I. L",RODUCTIOl\' 
In 1998. United States Senator Bill Bradley. a former NBA 
great, exemplified the prevailing Congressional sentimen t regard-
ing sports belting: 
I am not prepared to risk the values that sports insti ll in 
youth jU.<;l to add a few morc dollars to stale coffers .. 
State-~an C I inned spo rts be tting conveys the message that 
sports arc mOl'c about money than personal achievement 
and spOT't.smanship. .. [S)ports betting threatens the 
integrity of;md public confidence in professional and am-
ateur tcam SPOfls, conve rting sports from wholesome ath-
le tic e ntertainment into a vehide for gambling .... 
[S]ports gambling raises people's suspicions abollt point-
shaving a nrl Jrd me-fix ing.
' 
The socio-ccono mic costs of organized gambling include, but arc 
not limited to, new gambling addictions, bankruptcies, crime and 
COITl.lption. These costs outweigh any benefits of legalized gam-
bling. Hiswl"ically, the consequences of legalized betting on co l-
lege and amateur' sports were that it: ~ threatens the illlegrity o f" 
sports, .. puts swdenl athle[es in a \iUlnerable position, ... 
[SCIVCS] as g"d tcway behavior for adolescelll gamblers, and [it can 
... Dlle to the rapidly developing iSl;ues, it was IIcccss.ary to Hl.ili7c curren] 
periodicals. The editors aucmpted to delete the publications that wen: uverly 
influenced by the gambliug indu5u)·. Steve Fursythe provided va luable as.~islanc(' 
editing and d tc-chccking thi~ analysis . 
..... Professol . University of Illinois at Champaign-Urhana; ItA., \-\-'illiam & 
Mar}"; J.D., MUA , Univcrsity of Georgia; LL.M., SJD. Universit) of Virgi ui<.I . 
..... McOcnnoU, Will & Emc!)'; 8.5.,].0., Uniycrsi ty of llIino j ~ at Champaign-
Urbana. 
1. NA"!,' L GA,\I II Ll I>lC 1 ~1I>M:1" STUDY CO:-'IMISSIO:-l, FI NA l. RJ'T'ORT, a t 3-8 to 3-9 
(1999) [herei nafter NGlSC FII'o.AL REPORT] (Statemenl of U.S. Sen. 1~\11 Urndll'y). 
Senator Brddlcy's Statemcnt "''as submittt:d with tht: Icslimo ny of :\'<tllcy PriLc lU 
the National Gallibling hllp<tc t Study Commission in Las \'eg-dS, Nev., 'n\'. 10, 
1998. 
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devastate] individuals and careers."~ Furthermore, the Americ.:an 
Academy of Pediatrics estimated that the "first gambling" t.:xpcri-
c nce for over o ne million pathological teenage g'dmblers involved 
spo rLs.~ Much of the American public during the 1990s was una-
ware that sporlS gamblin g was still illegal because poin t spn:ads of 
ga mes We'"c p ublished in the media.4 Additiona lly, Un ited SI<ttcs 
Senators Sam Brownback and Patrick Leahy noted that "ltJ h c rc 
have been morc point-shaving scandals on our co lleges and uni ver-
sities in the 19905 than in every other decade he fore it combined. 
[and these] scandals are a direct result of an increase ill legal 
bra mbli ng on college sports."!> 
At the end o r the Twcnlicth Century, sports gambling wa~ il le· 
gal in every state except Nc,~..tda, where wagers could be placed 
through ca~ in o sporL<; books, and Oregon, where wagers cou ld be 
made through a sta te lottery game based on the National Football 
League. The state o f the law on gambling in co llege and (l1lI:-ItcLir 
SpOfts se nt:-l mixed signallO the public because on ly one .')l<lte, Nt. ... 
vada, penni ued slich gambling, while the other states did not. As <l 
result, governmental dec ision·makers recogn ized that gambling: on 
college and amateur sporting events sh ould be made illega l in all 
srates, rather Ulall being legal in only on e state, This present ana l),· 
sis utilizes the mera.language model of the McOougal/La~swcl l 
methodology of policy .. oriented jurisprudence and confirllls Ih is 
conclusion..h 
2. iii. at ~JO .. 
3, "Dear (:Olleagne· Leltel frvm United States S(:nator~ Sam I~rown back and 
Patrick Leahy, to members oflhe Uniled States Senate (Jilll . 18,2000) [he reiuaftcr 
Leuer of Senators Ilrownba<;k & l eahy]; ~ alfo Gamblin.g on ~ Sports .. &j()P"( Iltt 
U.S. SmaLL r.om. r.omm.., l06th Congo 5 (2000) (tc~ti lllon ~' of Dr .. Charlc~ T. Weth-
ington Jr., Plesident of Uni"ersll~ of Kcnrucky and Chair of National Cvllcgialc 
Athletic As.~ocialion [xewtin!· Col luui llee) [hereinaftCr Wcthington Te~timonyJ. 
4. SH N"CISC FINAL Rt:I'OIU, supm Ilote I, at 3-H) .. 
5. Lcl\.cr o f SenatOr.; Brownback & Leahy, 5llfm/ nVle 3. 
6 .. Thi~ partkular analysis i~ sum mary ill s<;opc. but it ,,'as conceived wilhin the 
penumbra of the M<;DougaI/Las..~well modd for deci,ion .. making .. In the arCiUl o f 
legal and government poli t:y, which sub,;ume su-,llcgic st)<:io-c<;onomic and busi .. 
ness con<;erns. the dassi<; dcd~ion .. making models were formulated b )' the POSt 
legal realisL~ .. in partkular, ProfeSSOI M)'res ..\-(cDougal and Profe5..'IOr Harold laS!>-
well who postula1.ed a <;onceptual framt'\"ork for k1f,i1 decisioll-making in a 
landmark anid e di rected to"~,lfd leg-dl edu<;ators and law professors. S« Harvld D. 
u.sswell & tl-l}TCS S. McDougal , Le/{ul Educalir)1l and Publir: Pol,,, Proftssicmai 'f"mi)1itlg 
in Ihe P7.1b/ic hdeml, 52 YALE L .. J. 204 (1943); IFF a/..suJohn W. Kindt, An Ant!lysis of 
LI!fJClI/~·dllrfllion (ltid BIISintlS £.llICllliQ1l Willlill Th, CmlUXI Of A j.D./MIJA I"rCW1IllwlJ:', 
31 J. Lu..;AL El>uc. 512, 517 .. 18 ( 198 I );John W Ki ndt .. AIL4nlllysis OJ Legall:duralio71 
mid Ilusill.fJ.S I'.du(aliull Wi/IJlll Th , C01llo:/ OJ r\ j.{)../MIM ProgrmllNU', 13 L.. T E:ACI !t..1( 
12, 14-16 ( 19i9); lIarold O. [..a..,,~,'e l1 & ~1yres S .. ..\1co..,ugal, Cnlrna for (/ 'I MOT"} 
nhout Low, 41 S. (;Au •.. L.. Rt..\'. 362 (197 1); M}Te~ S \1cl)oug,II , Junspn!d~'lCtjora 
Free SOCItI), I GA .. L.. REV. I (1966). TIu: dedsion-lUaklllg wn<;<;p ts which McDougal 
! 
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I I. DE.U~lITATION OF P KO " U MS 
A. T he AllCs of Legalized Gambling: Addi ctions, Bankru ptcies. 
Cri me and Cormption 
A poll conduc ted in 1974 reported that 61 % of lhe Ame rica n 
popu lation pa rlicipa lCd in ga mbling, while a Gall up po ll cond ucted 
in 1989 rcporlcd thal lhc figu re had gro wn to 8 1 % an d thaI ~ 1 % of 
adults g ..... mblcd week ly.' Henry Lesieur, one of the lead ing Ameri· 
can gambling rc:-.ca rchcrs. wh il e chair of the cI'iminaijuslicc d epa rt· 
melH at Ill inois Slate Un i\'crsiry. state d , "I' m Sll re Ihat Ilhc 
percentage of the U.S. population that gambles) ... is at 1t;a.~ 1 85% 
[as of Hl95J; ga mbling is growing at a phenomenal ra le ill (h e 
Un ited Sta lcs. "1l In furthe r testifying to th e gro wth o f gambli ng, 
William J ah oda, a participant in th e witnes.s protection pmgr .... m , 
"who for Il Ctlrly 10 years ran a $20 million a year illegal spom-bet-
ting opcrort tio ll fo r Chicago mob don Ernest Rocco ln fel icc," sl:-tled , 
"It's abou t lime, Whal's take n you so long? , , , Yo u see g-iun bl ing 
on e\'cl)' ctlmpus, It is an epidemic. It really has bt!cn ou l of 
con trol."'1 
In 1997, the soc io-economic costs of gamblin g were at least 80 
billio n per year \\~lh 4.4 millio n pa tho logical gamblers and Clt:\CI I 
million p roblem g;.l mblt: rs. 1u T hese socio-econo mic costs, o r "the 
AllCs of gambling," far o utweighed th e benefi ts of legalized g;.u n-
and l .a~~,,'cl l mU'oouced "erc latt'T C'l< panded to include international la\~ and do-
tllt,.'StiL hI,"" as these are;IS intenaccd with ·pohq-orieutcd j uri:.pl'udenee: Su 
M~'r~ S. ~'cDoug-.J.I, Human RJgltt.!> alld WurlJ Public Ord..,.: l"rillriplt.i of (;(mfffli lind 
Proud!1Tt fur CJru'if>lIIJ( Gr,U'ro/ Community l~ollrlf'S, 14 VA. J. 1ro. I ' I.. L 387 ( 1974):./oh n 
N Moore, l'rol'gommon /Q (h, }11r1$fJntdenu of Myres M('IkJlI~(j1 alld I fllToid f ,Il,tilllf'/L 54 
V",. l.. Rn, 662 (1%8). 
7. &r Tim L1}'(ten, IJeltrn t;dU((llion, S PORTS ILLus .. Apr. 3, 1995, ;l l 69, 7 L !iN 
gnll'mlly Am e Z, UdOllicic, Special &po,,: SPQJIS and (;mnhling a Good fllixr I Would" '( 
&1 (III I I, 8 MARQ. SPORT'S L j., 40 1 ( 1998). 
K .'iff Lardell . SUp'fl/ nol!.: 7, at 71 (quoti ng Henry l.esieur). 
9. S~'r itL;l1 70 (noTi ng remarks by William Jchad.\) 
10, SI'f' H OWAIW S HAfFER. ~L\'I-rllFW N. H ALL, & '/ONI VANm:R B II.I, E.:.nM,\1 L't.; 
1111. P ru::VAl.FNf:F OF I) I'iORDF. Rt:O GA"l iiLi M; B EHAVIOR IN I'llt. UNITED ST"Tf .. <; ,\ .... n 
CANA[).\: A ;\h .I",\·""'''U':jIS 43 (1997) (calculaling, in tables th irteen and fift)'-onc, 
.5% of thc C.S. population o r 1.5 mill ion new pathological (addicled) g;\mblers 
e re;lled br lega liu' cI gamhling: bel"CCn 1994 and 1997); IN nlro I' re~$ Kpkaw, 
I tatv.J.nl :"Icdical School, Ha""rd Medical School Researchers :"Iap Prc\"lcncc of 
C"mblill,l{ Disorders in ~orth America (Dec. 4, 1997) (notin)i\ Ihat from (I H4 %, 
"Ihe pTt'\~<llenec mle [for p'llhological gambling] for 1994-1997 grew 1.0 1.29 pel-
eent of the adult popu la [i on.~). Sa gnu:rollJ Professor Joh n W. Ki udl, L'S. and 
InTt'mational Concern!! over lhe Socio-Economic CosL~ of l.egali7(·d ( ;ambhng: 
(,rcdtcr til,1Ii the tllegJI Drug Problem?, Sratcmen t to the :\ational Camulillg 1m· 
p.lel SllLd)' Comrni~~ion ( ~' a)' 21, 1998) . 
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bling.1! 'The ABC.., of gambling" were delimited a<; the CO~L<; of 
Irtlmbling addinions, b(lllkruplcics. nime and corruption. I:! 
In 1!J!Jr" A ..... ociate Pro'Cl>SO I' Howtl.rdJ. Shaffer of th e Ha""'>;-IHI 
Oivi ~ i oll 011 Addictions reported that "'[g]arnbling i ~ an tultlirlWP bl;" 
havio r, rnakc no mistake about il."I!\ Critics o f casi llo~ al ... o arguer! 
that ca <; ino:. wcrt' tempted to market to pathologic:-tl gn lllbicrs <t llel 
p roblem gamble r ... , who accounted for 27% to 55% of ca ... ino reve" 
nucs.14 Furthermore, the annual "bankmptcy costs" due to legal-
i/.ed g,unhling fo r new pathological gam blers were repo n ed to he ftl 
lea.\! S:i hill ion tHTOrnpa nied by 105,000 new bankruptcy lilillJ.,"i per 
yearY' Simi larly, Ihe <l nnu<ll IXlnkr uptcy custs for new p rohlc lII 
gambkrs wcrc a l l e<l~l $1 billion WiUl 30,000 new bankruptcy filings 
per YC,lL 11i Tbl' a nnual cl'irne cos ts due to ICJ.f<lliLed gambling fo r 
new pathological gamblers wcre con.'lc lv<ltively cSl ima( cd al $11.4 
billion per ),car. 17 
The costs a:-.sociatcd with 1cgal iLcd g<lmbling C<l n be like ned to 
!.he costs al)soc iated with America's drug abuse problem. "The 
ABCs of legali Lcd gambling" cost an estimated $80 billion per year 
compared to the cO.'J t o f drug abuse, which tota ls $70 b illio n per 
~earY~ Bo th lqr<ll ized gambling and drug abuse l)harc U1C costs of 
addic lio ns, uimc a nd corruptio n ; legalized g"<lmbling, however, 
adds Ihe cost of i:umhuptcies. EJ Gambling addicts ca n lose every· 
thing in a rnalter o f o n e n ighL W This proble m increased wilh the 
rising popularity of Internet gambl ing, which maximized the "ac· 
ce p labi li ly" and "accessibili ty" of gambling.21 Thc ICg"<llilation of 
11. ,.", Kinlh, supra nOle 10. 
12. Suul. 
1 ~. Ford Tli nler, A:'IITQ{"/ll'lIIicll/s IJII",wJ. j(}1" UJIIIJm15ive GalJlhlill):, 8 CoMf'Ll.SI\'L 
GMIIJU;\I,.; I, 1 (ciled in aniclc in tht; UNIOI,>-:\' F.W!'. (Sp'ingfkld, Ma!'>.~.), Ma}' 10, 
199':', (em phasis addd». 
14, .~, I'mlt'ssor I Icnry R. Lc~ i e llr, Mea.~uring th e Costs of Pathological (;am-
blin~, Ad dress ~Il Natiunal Cvnft;rc nec o n Cambling Bchal'iul" & Nmiullal Coundl 
on I'rohlr.m (;:1Il1h ling (SepT. ,~5, 1996). 
15. See S~IR R l1;fA"'("1I eo",!,,, Til t;: P lCRSONAL B"M U/.UI"I C1,. C\U!>I:i 123-24 
( 1997); W al,l) KindT, Hlpm nOTe 10. 
16. Set Kindt, supra nute 10, 
17. Cmnpnrr FlORID" GoVERNOR'S O FFICE, CAsI ..... OS IN FLORIIlA: AN A'I,'I \"'1<; or 
'1111:. EOONO~IIL i\)'o,V Soc..:lAL bU'AL,S 72 (1994), with Kindt, slIJml llO lt; 10. 
1 X. (',,{)mpnrr FI.ORIDA GoVJ!Rl'~OR'S OFFICE, C.~.SI""'O<; I" F I..oRIOA: AN ANAL\'SIS or 
'111£ ECONO.\UC i\)'o, U Soc..:lAL bI I'AG I ~, supra note 17, and KindT, supra note lO. WIth 
M,dirnl MlIIlj!w"o Ikft:lf:IICJa in Amouo; H'1I1111K lwJrm' III, Sllb((mllll, ()II HQUM! Crime 
CumI1l. ()n tMJlldlnary. 105th Congo {(k,. I, 1997) (statcment ofGenerall\arry R. 
\.fcCarrrey, Director, Uni ted States Office of Xauonal Drug Con trol Po liq). 
19. See l\mdl, supra note 10. 
20 .. VI' /(1 
21. Su discussion mjru 1).J.rt V.H . 
2oo2J 
gambling IIl<IXimi/CS the acceptabi lity of gambling.22 Similarly, lhe 
accc.'s,o,ibililY of ).f<lInhl ing i'i maximiZLxl when gambling activities be-
come rcadily avit ilable to t1lC public.:!:'! 
B. National Gambling Impact Study Commission Repo rt 
In 1999, the National Gambling Impacl Study Commission 
(,,1999 U.S. Gambling Commission" or -'NC ISC"). with lhe biparti-
san suppOrt of Congrc'!s, concluded its two-year study on the social 
and economIc implications of legaliLed gambling.21 In its study. 
the Commission madt.: a number of factual findings.';.! ~' 
Fi r'iI , tile COlllmission fou nd that many Americans were una-
ware lli,H the m,~jorily o f spons wage ring in America was iJlegal. 26 
Th" Comm issio n .~ uggested the reason was that the "Las Vegas 
'lil1(:,,' or poin l sprearl, IS published in most of the [forry-cigIH] 
st:-It('s where ~p(}rts wageri ng is illegal. ":n Second, the Commission 
found "spurt" w<lgcring docs not contribute to local economies or 
produce IIUtll} job<;.~';!x Sports wageri ng was d ifferent from casin os, 
which cn:ated incentives, because typically a bettor would use a sin-
gk' 1)porl'. book ag{·nl.:·.'~1 Third, the Commission found that sports 
wagering had .. ignilicanl social COSlS.30 Fourth, the Commission 
concluded tha t "spar'ts w<lgering is widespread on Amelica's college 
campuses ... (and] students who gamble on sports can be at risk 
for gambling problems later in lire."sl The Commiss ion found that 
"sports wagering GHI act as a gateway to other forms of gambling."'2 
Th is evidence strongly <;uggc<;lcd that sports gambling at the college 
and amateur levels should be uniformly illegal. 
COII~cfJllcnl.ly, the Commission recommended a ban on ;.til Ie-
g,il i/.cli gambling o n college and amateur sports based on its con-
22. Srt'J oh n W. Kinftl, u.s. National !Ycurity and the Slral'l,'lc Ecrlll(flllIC 8a>e.' Th~ 
IJrl£lIlL.II/I'.rrmmmr Impac/,'j of /lIe ugala,lI/ullI of Gambling .4.ctivilin, 39 ST. LOU!5 U. I.J. 
567,581 (1995). 
~3. Stf' ;(1. 
~4. SM .'\(;IS(: I'I'IAI R~.I'()R r. II/pm nute I, at illlrudu([iou (Lellcr from N:l-
tiunal Call1blinl{ Impact Study Commi.s.~ion to the President, Congress, GOIICI1ION, 
:lnd Trit).".l 1.f':lrt" I·~ Uunc 18, 19':J9)). 
25. Sff id. ill 3-10. 
26. Set rd. 
27 .. w ill. 
28. ~ ill 
29. Set :'\CISC rl:'AL REPoRT. supm note I , at introduction (tcuer lrolll ~a­
tional (;amhling Impact Study {"AJmmissiOIl 10 the President, Conl{l"css, Go\emors, 
and Tnbal Leaders (June 18. 1999)) 
~). S" uf. at 3-10. 
31 .'\'" in 
32. Su Id 
• 
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clusiom,''i:o\ Speci fically. the Commiss ion concluded tJUtt 1>j>nrts 
brambling ha.., lhe following social costs: "[1] [it] thrcalt:n~ the in-
lCgJ"ity OfSPOI-L" , [21 it puts student athletes in a vu lnenlhlc po~il.io ll , 
[3J it can scr.'c as gateway behavior for adolescent gamblcr~ and 141 
it can dcva'Hal(: individuals and carccrs."~~ 
C. University Studies 
In 1991, I [enry Lesieur conducted a swdy which examined the 
extclH of gambli ng by college students.?5 The study surveyed sLx 
schouls ill five different slates.36 Lesieur found that twclHy-lhree 
pcn.:cnt of the studclIl.S engaged in illegal gambling activities at 
least once a wcck:~' 
In 19!)!), th e University or Michiffdll Departlncnt of Athletics 
COI lductcd II study ofjusl "student athleles" to determine: "( 1) the 
types of gambling activities in which sllldent athletes e llg-Age; and 
(2) th c ex tcl11 10 wh ich student at11lctes participate in lhese g'AII1-
h ling acti\iities."~)j The University of Michigan received 758 survcys 
li'om 3.000 surveys scm to Division I lootball pla)'trs, Division I 
men's basketball player:s and Division I women 's baskctball play-
er~.'1\1 The sun'ers inqui red into "(1) generAl g'Amblin g activities; 
(2) "porls rdat ed gambling will1 friends; (3) g-Ambli ng with book-
make rs and othe r organized gambli ng activitic.\; and (4) d e mo-
grAphic and othe r gene ra l information about thc re!lponde n l."40 
The study confirmed that sfXlrts gambling by college student 
athletes constituted a major problem. First, " [n ]carly seventy-two 
percent of all student ath letes ... have gambled in some manner 
whi le attendi ng college."41 Second. ~o\'er 45% of male I.sluden tJ 
athletes reported gambling on sports s ince attending collegc."4~ 
Third. "(oJve r 5% of male student athletes ... [had] wagered 0 11 a 
33. Su NCISC FINAL Rt.,POIU, ~upra nOle 1, at 3-IS. 
~4. Su ul. a l. :~IO. 
3.1 .. W 1.1yrlen . . wpm note 7, at 71 . 
!!G. SN ill. 
87. Sa id. 
3S. fl.llt:HAt·1 E. (;1I.0SS & At>.", G. Vou. .. \",O, TI1.: EXH'"VT " ",0 N"TI 'R.' OF (;,\\1 
BUNC A'IO:--.... COLLE .... [ SrLlJlNT Allll....lc l"ES 5 (1999); 5et NCISC Fl/';AI.. Rt.1'UII. I, 
srIi'm. note 1,:1.1 :~ I 0 ; walso ()'IVge A/hll.~-s Admit /() GmniJ/illX: SII"!I'J M.w I'hul.l POi/pi 
S}wvitl~, HO!\ULUI..U AuvlII.Tl:,ut,.Ian. 12, 1999, at Dl (hereinafter Alh~~..) /\dmil to 
(;mniJ/ingl. 
89. Set> CROSS & VOLU\f'<o. SI/pro note 38. at 18; 5« olsl) Alllhltj Admil II) Gam-
b/iPlg, sllpm n(")lC 3H, at D t. 
40. (;11.0<;" & VOU.A:--;o , supra n ote 38, at 12. 
41. Sit: id. ill 16 . 
42. Sit: Id. a t 24. 
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g.,uIlC in which Lhey participated , provided inside information for 
g"dll\bling p urposes or fixed a game in which they participated.~4~ 
The IlIcan amount of money wagered o n a si ngle sports bel 
through a bookmaker \ ... -as $57.25. 44 Student athletes who gambled 
Ull ~ I)oI-L" wi th bookmakers were wagering an a\"crage of S225 per 
lIIonlh .• r , Researchers :\1ikc Cross and Ann Vollano believe that 
Ihcsc figu res are understated because "[tJhc nature of me topic 
lIl:.ty 11 ... \,c caused some indi\riduals to no t retu rn the sUlvey due lO 
pcn.:c ivcd threat,; to their athletic eligibil ity."46 
The study also comained a n umber of recommendations to 
solve the student athlete g-dmbling problem. First, the study noted 
the need for the furth er education of students, particularly alhlclt~s, 
with regard to the dangers of gambling.47 Second, the study recom-
mended "further education of coaches and administrators about 
Lhe prevalence of gambling by student athletes. "48 Third , the stud), 
called for "a high level of awareness and intolerance towanls [stu-
d ent ] gambling .. . including forl'eiture of e ligibility."49 
The result..s o f the University of Michigan study were consistent 
with a 1996 sHldy conducted by the Universicy of Cincin llati .r~J The 
Uni\·ersity of Cincinnati n::ceived 648 replies to slIlVeys sent to 2,000 
male m";sion I basketball and football players.51 The study found 
that 26% of male student athletes reported gambling o n sporting 
events, 4% of studen t athletes reported gambling on a game in 
which they played and approximately 1 % accepted money ror play-
ing poorly. 52 These uni\"ersil)' studies, although extremely limited 
in number, wcr-e conclusive as to the risks and danger'S posed by 
pervasive stude nt a thlete gam bling. 
Ill. CLARlHCATION OF COAlS 
A. Overall Goals in Organized Gambling IsslIcs 
The overall strategic governmental goals in gambl ing issues 
should he 10 con fo rm 'with the common-law principle of maximiz-
ing "thc puhlic health, safet}', and welfare." In thi s context, the rna-
'15. St"l' id. :H ~5. 
44, M. al 22. 
45 .. Vf CMOs.'> & VUl..l.Al\o. supra not~ 38, at 22. 
>1v. Athu>/I'$ Adm!! to Gambling, rupra note 38. at 01 . 
>17. Su CROSS & VO U ANO, fupra note 38, at 27. 
4M. Id. 
4~. /d. 
50. A/"Irl~ Ad",,1 If! Gambling. rupo no te 38, at D'='. 
51. Sn id. 
52. Sit III, 
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jor gO<l ls for gove rnmental au thorities and decision-makers a re as 
follo\Ys: 
a. m in imize the social impacts of palhoiobficai (addicted) 
gamblers; 
b. improve Ihe public 's overall economic well-being 
(pa rticularly lhe poor , the elderly, and the disadvan-
':.igcrl ). and encourage business /economic 
c\c"ciop,nen l: 
c. repress and p unish c riminal activities; 
d. promote ethical governmental practices in dec.:ision-
making; 
c. fosler a first-rate educational system and an ed uca ted 
public; and 
f. maximize societal qua lity of life. 
Governmenta l decision-makers committed to these goals O n Cl 1 rec-
ognized, too la te, that the legalizing of gambling activi ties was ad-
VCI",C LO accompl ish ing these policy goals. 
B. Secondary Goals in Organized Gam bling Issues 
The secondary goals involved in gambling issues and of impor. 
lance to governmental authori ties are as follows: 
a. taxes - minimize the taxes necessary to achieve soc ie· 
ta l-governmental goals; 
b. jobs - creale new jobs and economic wealth through-
out the economy; and 
c. economic development - foster nd new regio nal 
and/or strategic economic activity and no t just a "ste ,·-
ile transfer of wealth."53 
Leg<tli/.ed spo rts gam bling does not accomplish any of these goals. 
In 1999, ;.tpproximatdy .$2.3 billion was wagered in Nevada spor ts 
b{)oks.~ 1 Casi nos retai ned $99 million. or approximately 3.5% of 
Ihe 10lal a mOUllt wagered on sports, compared to total casino reve--
Il ues o r 10.1 bill io n in 1999.55 An oddsmaker at Las Vegas Sports 
Consultan ts estimated that 40% of the betting was on college 
5:1. PAn . A. $r\\lUElSON, EcO'-lOM1CS 425 (I0lh ed. 1976). 
54. &t Laurence Arnold, CoIJ~, Casinru Gtar Up 1M Congrr:rsiollai Fight Over 
Sporu /j,ttlng. lAS Vf(;.AS Su r.., Jan. 13, 2000; Patrick. Hruby. Will (l Proposed Fechral 
BUll orl Culf,?, Spurn Gambling lie E1lVugh to St)'mie &andll17. WA..'IH. T1M~:s, <XL 8, 
200n.:It AI. 
55. Ser Arnold, rotra nme 54. 
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.<,ports, a llluun ti ng to $39.6 mi llio n .56 The Sta le of Nevad a received 
an average of 8% of th e a m oun ts los t in lax "C\'Cll ll C.'·7 College 
.<,ports w..tgc d ng, therefo re , generated o n ly 7.92 million in .... 'lX rew-
flU e.:. S lC\'C DuCharme, cha irman of U 1C Ncv.td a G<lm ing Co n t rol 
Board , <ld lll ittcd th at the mo ncy ke pt by casinos on sports ga m bl il1g 
was ·'Vl.'ly small " compa red to o ther fo n ns o f /rdmbli ng':.x A 1999 
Gallu p '>u n.'cy ,'cpo rtcd Umt 57% of ad ults o pposed Icga li7cd sports 
beu ing as a way lO ra ise state reve nues."" T he 1999 U.S. G:uu bl ill g 
Com m ission , wh ich incl uded Nevad a com m issio n er'i, conclude d 
that gambling th rough spons books d id "not contribu te ttl local 
eCO llo mics 01' p rod uce many j obs."GO If sports g'<un hling we re c lirn i-
n:llcd , it wou ld no t resull in a serio us threa t to th e Ncvada 
ecu no my. 
C. Goal s Recomme nded by th e Nationa l Ga mbli ng 
Im pact Study Commission 
T il l: IIJH!J U.S. Gam blin g Comm ission made a n umber o f rec-
o lJl lllcml ... , io IiS rd att:d to sports gambli ng based on its two-year 
s tudy o f til t: social and economic impacts o f gambling in th e Un ited 
St;He),YI Mosl notahly, the Comm ission recom mend ed that "bet-
li ng 0 11 t:oll t:ge an d a lll a tcu r a thletic C\'cnts that is curre ntly legal be 
han ller! ... !tugethe r. '"[':.! Thc Commission a lso recomme nded a ban 
lI lI ..... ggre~,s ivc g.:IInbli ng stl<t tegies, especia lly those tha t ta rget peo-
pit.: i ll illl po\'l:rishe d ne ighborhoods o r yo li th an >'where,"t~~ This 
ban "lI o uld a lso ex te nd to publ ishe d poi n t-spreads in the med ia be-
C<l.U"e [11 ":"e po in t-spreads conliibu ted to the po pula rity o f be lt ing 
011 coll egc )'po rlS,IlI T he Comm ission 's find ings included the o bse r-
vat ion thaI "spnrt5 g-.Hllbli ng is po pula r a mo ng a do lesce n ts and may 
act as a g'"tt l.cway to o th el' fo rm s or ga m blin g."{i!· T herefore, the 
Co rnOli 'lsioll reco mme nde d that educa tional institu ljons and go\'-
56, Sit id. 
57, ,'iee J{ icardo Gazcl. Gambling: Saciumm(mnc Impacts and Pubhc Poli~)': The ECf)-
Il/)lIIi( /mp((Cb uf C((J'j,w CIlI/w{ing al tilt' Stale mid 1..()(-1,l Lrwls. !'l:16 ANNAI _" A\I. A(',,\n. 
POL, & Soc. SCI, 66, 77 ( 1998) . 
58. Sd \ ... ·elh in&lOn Tt':slimony, supra nme 3. 
59, Set Prc~s Rclca!;c, Gall up Poll, Gambling in America, Social Audi t (June 
17,1999) [hereinalier Gallup Poll]. 
60. NGISC Flr-AL REPORT. 5!1/ml note 1, a l 3-10. 
61. Sit XA' I 'L GA.\l8Ul'oG btl'ACT STUDY Co" [ ~II~lO:-;, [ xt..ct: IlVIO Sl.~IMAIl.Y •• [ t 
29-46 (June 1999) [hereinafter XG ISC [X£CIIIlV£ SUM\fAR\ ·J. 
62. /d. dt 30. 
63. Id. 
tH. ,'W '\(315<: FI'I\l RI::I>OItT, supra nOle I. at 3-10. 
65. NGISC EXECUTIVE St:\IMAR'", 5f1pra nOle 61, al 31. 
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ernmenLS ''rum l educational and prevention programs to h elp th e 
public recognize thai almost all sport<; gamblin g is illegal and can 
have serious conscqucnces."tlfi 
IV. HlSTORJCAL B Ao..C ROLND 
A. The Strategic Historical ImpliQluons of 
Organized Gambling Ac tivi ties 
Historically. govcmmcnl-s.:mcLioned gambl ing actiVItieS have 
resulted in socio-economic costs Ulat outwe ighed U1C beneJits. The 
benefits of legalized g'J.mbling included: (I) mega-prol1ts to li-
censed organized gambling owners, (2) lax revenues and (3) jobs 
directed toward gambling locations. Gambling ac tivi ties essentially 
constituted a "sterile transfer o f wealtJl" that not only replaced, but 
also hindered genu ine economic growth .fi7 Nobel Prize winning 
economist Paul Samuelson summarized: 
[Cambling] involves simply sterile transfers of mo ney o r 
goods between individuals, crealing no new money 0" 
goods. AJthough it creates no outp ut, gambling does !lev· 
ertheless absorb time and resourccs. When purs ued be· 
yond the limits of recreation, where th e mai n purpose 
after aU is to "kill" time, g-.tmbling subtracts fran] naliona l 
income.608 
While the introduction of gambling-orienlcd dollars into a local 
economy may h ave a multiplier effect, by the 19905 lhe"c ex isted a 
growing body of evidence that in most economic scenarios the g-.lIn· 
bling multiplier was less than the lost m ulti plie r associated with lost 
consumer d ollars. G9 
Accordingly, govern menL" have expe rime nted with legalized 
gambling activities throughout history, which sometimes a re refer· 
enced as "waves" of gambling.7u As the public becomes re--educated 
to the sodo-economic nega tives, howeve r, gove rnmen ts have invari-
66. Id. 
6 i . S~ Ki ndt, supra note 22, at 567, 581; so: alsf) SA.\lUELSOt.., )'llpra Hote 53, al 
425. 
68. S"MUJI.ISON, ,1IJ.pm note 53, a t 425. 
69. &t, '.g., Pau l Teske & Bela Sur. IVinlUTS and LtJsm; PoWles, Casino Grlm-
bling, ond lkutiqpmtnt in Atumtic Cil)', 10 POI.\' $11.;0. REv. 130 (1991) (discllssing 
problelll \\ilh At.lanlic Ci ly); .);~ aM Earl L Grinols, Gambbng as Economic Poi,,]; 
EnumLmti"g Wh, l .osm ExCMl Gums, Iu... Bus. Rt;v. 6, 12 (1995). &i-Irlemil) E.L 
Grinols & .J.D. OIllONV, Drorlopmenl or Dn!amfldJ IMusions1: AutSsmg Casrno Gam-
hfi.lg'f Oms mid llouf#s, 16J.L. & Co-'l . 49 (1 996). 
70. Stt: ~1U'fl111,John W. Kindt, Tlu' t.eonomic Impam of I.~gallud Cart/bling Mlw-
iJl/!f, 43 ORl\KE L. RE\,. 51 (1994). 
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ably re-crllnin aliLed and suppressed gambling activities. With 
shorter instillltioll:-t i memories, gO\'crnmental organization s are ap-
paren tly periodicall y misled into sanctioning vario us fonns of gam-
bling - often prompted by the lure of "painless" governmen tal 
revenues without additiona l laxation. V.'ithin a period of years, 
however, gove rnmen tal auth orities usually relearn the painful 
sodo-economic lessons already known by economic historians. To 
paraphrase Georg H egel, "those who forgel lhe econ omic lessons 
of history, are condemned to relive them." 
B. The Hi ~lory of Legali zed Sport<; Gambling 
The PmICssional and Amateur Sports Protection Act or 1992 
("Spm'ls Protection Act~) was enacted to rcgulatt: sport.s g-.... m-
bli llg.71 Th e SpOl't~ Protection Act prohibited a govern men I e ll tity 
01' a persoll fro m operating a wagering scheme based on com pcli-
tive g' .... rnes in which amateur or professional athle tes parlitipalcd. 
$ccl ion 3702 of the Sports Protection Act provided: 
It shall be unlawful for I) a government entity to sponsor, 
operate, advcl·tise, pro mote. license, or authorize by law or 
compact, or 2) a person to sponsor, operate, advertise. or 
promotc, pu rsuan t LO the law or compact ofa govern men-
tal entity. a IO llery. sweepstakes, or other betting. gam-
bling. 01' w-dgcri ng scheme based, directly or indirectly 
(thwugh the usc of geographical references or oth e r-
wise), 011 onc or more competitive games in which am:-t-
leur o r profcs,,,ional atll letes participate, o r are in tended 
to p:-trticipate, or on one or more performances of !>uch 
athletes in such games. 7:! 
The SporL~ Protection Act sent conflicting messages 10 lhe pub-
lic because.: it allowed betting on college sports ill some loca liti es, 
uut not. in othe.:rs. Prior to enactment of this fed eral Sl:-ttute ill 1992, 
s(a[ e~ werc respo nsible for regulating sports gamblillg, and the four 
s l:-t[ e~, which had pre-existing statutes allowing spo rts ga mb lillg, 
were cxcmplcd from the Sports Protection Act. SpOI'[S wage rill g, 
tlu.: rcfon:, wa .... k gal in these four Slates, but only Nevad a and On;-
gon of1l;red it. Nevada offered sports wagering throllgh casi llo 
sporu bouk~, while Oregon ran a Slate lottery game based 0 11 Na-
lion .... 1 Foolball I.e ague games. Delaware and Montan .... CIl<iclcd .... I,.ll-
7 1. &to Pr .... fessional and Amateur Spons Prot(:<:uun ACI, 28 C.$.C. §§ 3701..(}1 
(2000). 
72. 28 L.S.C. ~ 3iOt (2000 ). 
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utes prior to 1992 that provided fo r spOI·L'i wagc,·i ng. but a<; ule 
Twenty-first CenLUI)' began, ne ither state offe red :o.POI·b wage ring. 
O n Ap ril 3. 2000. United States Senators J ohn McCain , Sam 
B.-owlIb;.tCk and Pall"ick Leahy introduced a Senate bill to remedy 
these loophole'i. The Senate bill was emitl ed MThe lligh School 
and Collq.;'L· Giunb li ng Proh ibi tio n Act. "7~ This legislation prohib-
ited all leg-..tli/ed gamhl ing on h igh school. college. and amateur 
spo rb indlldill~ the Sum mer and Winter Olympics.74 The bill also 
was dc!:> igned 10 c1me the loopho le that a ll owed for wagering on 
college SPof"L" in Ne\"..tda hy outlawing suc h gambling in a ll st..1. tes. 
c. The Hislory 0 1" Illegal Sports Gamb ling Over the In tern et 
The Wire AC l of 1961 7.~ ("Wire Act") was traditionall y used to 
regu late illegal sports gambling uveJ" the Interne!.. The Wire Act 
prohibited gambling businesses from lIsing wire c0lllmLillicaLinns to 
transmi t bets or wagers, as well as informal inn that a"-,,isted in Lhe 
placing of bets or wagers across either state or natiollal ho rdc rs.71; 
1 [oweve r, supporters of In lernet gambli ng inlcrc:o.l's argued Ihitl the 
Wire Act was inapplicable to prusecuLe individUfth, who lI <o;cd the 
internet to place illegal sports bets. 
Some courts inte lv,·cICd Ule Wire AcL to require thaL the d e-
fe nda nt : ( I ) be in the business of belting or wagerin g, and (2) 
knowingl}' u:o.c it wire com mu nications facil ity to transmit infomla-
tion a ...... i~t i ng in the placing of bets or wage rs.77 The first require-
ment provided it loophole to bellors when in United States v. 
Bf1.borifln,7~ a COLI rt held that "Congress did not contemplate prohib-
iting the a{"{ivities of me re bettors. . ."79 Rather, '·Congress in-
lended the husiness of gam bling to mean bookmaking, i.e., the 
taking ,mel laying o fT of bets. and not mere betting. "~o Further-
more, the \"' ire Act \\~..t S argua bly an incflective too l for prosecuting 
73. s. 2310. t06th Congo (2000) On Febnlary 3, 2000, Lnite(j S la [ c~ Kern' • 
. ~enl al.ivcs Lindsey ( ;mham. Jamcs GrccIlwood and Dadd Mdnlosh ill ll OULlCCU lhc 
Hou~ of Ref) l cscll lalivcs compan ion bill. &e t I.R. 3575, 1 06th Congo ()WOO). The 
Ilomr hitt .... a~ lWI vOtcc\ 11 pon hy the end of I.he 2000 tcrm. On March 21, 2001. 
Rq)l\;S<:IlLalhes Crd.ham, Greenwood and Mdnto,h reintroduced the bill in the 
House. Set' II .R 1110, lOith Congo (2001). Senato1"'l McCain, I' rownback and 
I.eahy al~ planncd Oil reintrod ucing thc bill in the ScnaLC in cady April 2001. 
74. S,.,. S. 2:140, l06th Congo (2000). 
75. 18 C.S.c. §1084 (1961) 
76. Set' itl. 
77. St('. f.g .. Lnilcd StalCS \I. norca, 541 F.2d 568 (61h Cil. 19i6): Uniled 
StaIC) \'. Alpirn . .wi F. Supp. 452 (D S.Y. 19(9) 
78. 528 F. Stipp. 32<1 (D.R.I. 1981). 
79. Ia. al 32H-~, 
80. flL at 328. 
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opcnlloJ'S of Internet gambling sites. Since ib, inception in 1961, 
only a few operators ha,'e been successfully prosecuted under the 
''''ire ACLMI 
To address this problem, on March 2:\, 1999, United 51<lIC'l 
Scn<lt.orsJon Kyl and Richard Bryan introduced Ole "' Internet G<lIll-
hling Prohib ition Act of 1 999."~\! The p roposed bil1 made i1unlaw· 
fu l for a person engaged in a gambling business to utilize the 
lntenlct. o r any other in ter.:lcti\,e computer senrice as a mean ~ to 
place, rece ive, or otherw·ise make a bet or wage r, or to send, receive, 
or invite infonnation assisting in the p lacing of a bet or \\'ager.lI~ 
Thio; hi ll covered those individuals engaged in the act of mere bel-
li ng and attempted to close the loopho le fou nd in the Wire Act. 
D. Private Regulations 
T hroughout the lauer half of the Twentieth CeU1UI)" profes-
sional and amateur sports organizations established ~t riel regula-
tions concerning sports wageri ng. Major League B<to;chall, t.he 
National Football League ("NFL"') and the National B<t~kcl ba ll As-
sociation mainta ined rules Slating that any coach or alhlcle hl'lli ng 
on their oml sporl \\~.:lS grounds for dismissal.S4 Each pJ"O fes~ional 
league also provided players with referral services for treal l1lc nl of 
problem and patholoJ:,rical gambling. In 1998, the Executive Vicc 
President of the NFL, commented, "[s] ports gambl ing bl'ced~ cor-
ruption . . and unde nni nes the values [the} g'd-mes reprcse ll l."t<;, 
He added tha l the NFL d id "not want [its] games or ... players 
w;ed as gambling bail."t<6 Similarly, the National Col legiate Atil letic 
A~ociation ("NCAA") also proh ibi led "uni\'ersil}' alhll'tics depart-
ment members, athletics con ference oflice staff, and studcnt ath-
letes from engaging in wageri ng activities related to il1 tc n.:ullegiate 
o r professional sporting events."X7 
8 1. Set! Mark I b~'es , I/.O[;lIi5 /-laid the Lini on Allli,C(lmbliIlK (Wi, USA TOll"' . 
July 20, ~OOt) , :II 1~2. 
82. S. 692, 106th Congo ( 1999) . 
83. Srr ilL 
R4. Sr.e .\'e lsc fl~AL RLI'ORT, supra note I. al :l-J I ; s« also N,ari1lX Ikja,., Ihr 
StTwlt Sv/lc1l7llm. III! 'I i>chrwlogy, cI"'mnsm & Gql)t'nmre1IIa/lnja!11U1IWn, 1(I.''i l h c..mg. 
(1997) ( 1 C"~limony nfJcff Pash. Vke·President, NFL) (noli ng NFL's su-ict ){".unbling 
policies), 
R5. Stc\ cn Cnsl, All &15 Art Off, SPORTS luxs., Jail. 26, 1998 . .. I 82, 86. 
86. M. 
8i, NGISC . 'INAI Rt:W)IO , S!lpra note 1, at 3-11; su al'MI NCAA ~ IA'ILAL § 10.3 
(2001) (Slating same); Letter rrom Cedric Demp~', Execuu\C Direuor of Ih~ 
.\'"C'\A. to Comll1ission~r Leo ~1cCarthy, .\'"GISC (Oct. 16,1997) (on ti ll" wilh the 
NG ISC). 
• 
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V. TRENns A'II) CoSl)lTIONING FACT ORS 
A. BctLi ng on Sports by Teenagers 
On <tveragc, lhe percentages of pathologica l and problem <tda-
lesccnt ga mblers consistently doubled those of the adult popula-
lion.H.'I The final report of the 1999 U.S. Gambling CorllJn i <;~ i on 
slaled thai sports gambling frequently served "as a gateway to other 
forms Ofg-Alllbling."R<) AJune 1999 Gallup Poll found thal "be tting 
on collCJ.{I· liports was twice as prevalent among teenage rs (18%) as 
adults (9%),"'111 Calli ng gambling "me addiction of the 1990s," the 
American Academy of Pediatrics estimated that there were more 
than one million teenagers "addicted to g'd.lllbl ing," whose fil·~t ex-
perience with !f<lmbling involved betting on sport~yl 
The June 1999 Gallup Poll also conducted a "social audit" and 
reported very rlisturbing resulls abou t teenage gambiingY2 The 
Gallup Poll found that 52% of t.ee nagers aged thirteen to seventee n 
were in favor o r iegaJil.ed ~..tlllbli ng, while 47% opposed il. lI.'! The 
study found that "'20% of leens say th ey gamble more tha n they 
should, compared to just 11 % of adults."94 The most disturbing 
statistic was that "29% of tet:ll gamblers claim[ed] to have made 
their first \\Tagers when they wcre ten years o ld or younger .... "LI;' 
Furthemlore, 27% of teel1ftge g..tmblers bel on professional eve nts 
while 18% bet on co ll ege gamcs.% These findings indicate thai t.he 
problem of teenage gambling begins in high school and CO ll tinucs 
through college. 
ll. The Extent of Gambling on Coll ege Camp use" 
Profcs. ... or He nry Lesieur, while chair 01" th e cri minal justice de-
parllllcil l al Illinois Slale University, reported that "roughl), 5.5% of 
NnCI-iQlIl college students are pathologica l gamblers."!)7 Bill Saum, 
NCAA dircclOr of agent and gambling act.ivities, stated that it is 
"reasonable 10 assume there are student bookies on evclY campus 
88. S"" Kind! . . wpm note 10 (db~u:.sing adulesccnt gambling rale~): !iN also 
Kindt, mpl"a lIote 70, at 90-9 1, Table 3. 
89. :-"(;1$<: FINAL REPORT •. S/I!mIIlOte 1. at 3-10. 
90. I~ner of Senators Bro\\llbd.d. and Leahy, !i/lPra nOle :i; .W'l'aiso WethinglOli 
Testimony, !iupra nOle 3. 
91. fd. 
92. Sre Gallup Poll, supru nolC 59. 
93. &e id. 
94. /d. 
95. Id 
96. &e ,d. (discussi.ng SUf\.cy rc~u l l5). 
9i. lilll l.a}dcn, YOIl &1 YO/lr UjP, SI'OR.TS lLLul>., ApI. 17.1995. a140, 54. 
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in America _ Divisions I, II , and 1I1."9H Experts warn that college 
students comprise the fastest growing segment of the gambling 
population.!I<J 
One suggested reason for the rise of b .... mbling on college cam-
puses is th at lhe "latest balch of collegians have morc disposable 
income than their pa rents c\'c r dreamed of."IOO Most coll ege stu-
den ts arc terrible cred it riloks, but many have wealthy parents who 
can bail out th e ir children wh e n g'Amblillg d ebts become a serious 
problem. 101 J ason Loomis, who pleaded hrui1ly to registering bets in 
connccLion with the 1996 Boston College footba ll scandal. claimed 
that at Boston schools, where luit io ns o ft en beg' An at S15,OOO per 
year, "it was very cummon [for studenL'i] to gel a check direcrJy 
from mom or dad (to pay ofT their gambl ing dcbts.]"102 Loomis 
claimed that he knew ora si luation where a gambling debt was paid 
by the parents of ";.t [Boston College] kid that lost 32,400 in l"WO 
weeks ... [and] his parents paid i t."lo~ 
In 1997, the Atlantajournal-umstillilion conduc ted a survey in 
wh ich approximately half of the 200 college football players sur-
veyed "said that betting on games other than their own should be 
penniued.~IG-t In 1996, the University of Cinc innati conducted a 
study and found that 25% of the Division I basketball or footba ll 
players su rveyed reported that they g.imbled on college sporting 
evenLS.105 The study also found thal almost 4% of the student ath-
letes gambled o n games in which they were players" 06 From 1995 
to 1998, the NCAA reported that there were twenty-n"o cases involv-
ing about fIfty student athletes "who bel o n the outcome of college 
and pro games."107 
98. Mike tuh, Gambling Bil{ Mania (}tl eompus, kn.. ... 1'I. . TAj. & eo..-ST., Feb. 1, 
1998. at OJ. 
99. 'd. 
100. Id. 
10!. Jd.; s« alw Layden, supr(J note 7, at 90. 
IIY..!. S«Fi~h, supra nOte 98 at 08; IN(JOO mJm text accompanrmg notc5 121-22 
(discussing 1996 Boston College football scandal). 
103. Id. 
104. Id. at DI . 
105. 5« ,d. al 08 (discussing sun·t.')' results); s« aU-Q CRoss & VOLL\NO, sllpm 
note~. a t 5. 
106. 5« .d. 
107. SN ~i sh, slipm not~ 9R, al US. 
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C. The Frequency of Gambling Incidents In volving 
Student Athletes in the I !)~lOs 
The June 1999 Gall up Poll re ported .hal '; It]wo-thirds of [the 
teenage rs and adults surveyed] believe [I hal] be lting on sport'i 
events leads to cheating or 'fixing' of g'dIllCS, ,,"J08 Tom French, 
an FBI supervisory agent in New York, slaled th a t no one should be 
surprised that student ath le tes would succumb to the pro mise of 
easy money,l09 French noted that everyone in the school, including 
the coach, was making mOllt,;y - except for the student a th le te,lill 
The student ath lete, who wa.!> not going to be in a profb'iional 
draft, was especially vu lnc rdble to fixing games in exchange for 
money,lll Additionally, it became increasingly more difliClllL to fIx 
games Iising profess ional athletes because of their skyrocketing sala-
ries, wh ik i l became m uch easier to fix gaines using college ath-
le tes,ll:.! In 1998, a study of 1,000 SoutiH.:aslern Confe rence 
students repon ed that "athletes were a lmosl t\Vice as likely to be 
problem gam blers than non-athletes,"IPI Student athletes who bet 
o r advised oth ers to bet on the games in which they played could or 
would ruin their schools ' reputations, jeopardize individual StU-
dents' eligibility and compromise the in tegrity of the CO ll egiate 
g'.unes, II ~ 
A ch ronology of jusl some of the 1990s most well-publici7oo 
g'.lmbling incidents involving sLUdent athletes h ighligh ted the 
problems, l l!i 
1992: The University of Maine sus pe nded nineteen ath· 
letes from the football and hasketball teams for 
108, Stt Gallup Poll, Sf/pm. nOle 59. 
109, StI'!' Fish. i1lpra HOU' 98, 31 1)8 (di'ICu5sing e-llliCClllenl of fixing g.lIne~). 
110, Sl'f'rd, (noting coach's abit ity 10 gain revenut" from sneakt:r cOll tn\(:~ aud 
SUlIltlH..'r cam p~), 
Il l , Set'id. (di'ICussing vulnerabil ity). French noted tht: love of casy tIlonC)' i ~ 
e~pcciall}' enticing to the non.Qraft athlete , who wil l bl:Just ano ther former college 
ath lete .... ho mal' [IUd ajob bUI \\0;11 not pO$Sess a degree at the end ofht, college 
C-.trccr. ~ id. 
112, Sa ld. (noti ng high salaries of professional athlctcs reduce incen(iw' to 
fix game~), 
II:~, Chris Jenkins, Cough I ill Camb{mg'l Web, USA TODAY, Mar. 13,2000, at 
Cl 
11 4. ~ l.arden , 5UpwIlo tc 97, at 48 (noti ng harmful elTect~ of siudelll ath-
lele g-.llublingJ, 
115, S« CROSS & VOL.LO.f'<O, wpra nOle 38, a t 9 (delailing forty-fin; )can of 
studclll alhlete gambling incidents); 5« (l/so Hrub) , supra note 54, al AI, 
2002] 
participating in a gambling ope ration, wh ic h re-
ponedl), involved $10,000 per week.ll& 
Simila.riy. the University of Rhode I!.land and Bry-
ant C.oll egc also tUlcovered additjo nal gam bl in g 
o per<ltions,117 
1994: NOrlhwcstcnl University suspended sta rling ru n-
ning back Dennis Lundy for gambling. Lu ndy 
19H!i: 
late r admitted to a federal court thai ~ hc inten-
ti onally fumbled the ball on the goal lim: in a 
game ag<l.inst Iowa III order to win a S40() bet 
against his own team. "ll~ At Arizo l1 <t Sta le Ui l iver-
sity, fIfteen of the school's t"wenty-two fra lc rniti cs 
appeared on be lling records afte r fuur sUldents 
were bmtcd III a nng gambling $120,000 a 
month. I I ') 
The University of Maryland suspended football 
and basketball players for be tting on w ll cge 
spo rts , l2Q 
1996: Roston College suspended thineen foo tball play-
ers fo r gambling on college fomball games and on 
professio nal football and baseball hrames.12l Three 
o f th e suspended playen; "\~ere all eged to ha" e bet 
ag-.tin~t their team."122 Holy eros .. also suspended 
a foothall player and a basketball player for bet ting 
o n sPOl-lS_l:l3 
1997: Ari/.ona Sld te Un iversity uncovered a po inl shavi ng 
scandal in wh ic h "two former members o f the bas-
ketball team admiued to shaving poinl.e; on fo ur 
homc games in the 1993--94 season:·l:.l'l In a game 
played against Washington Statc Uni ve rsity. twO 
Ari zona State students wen: alsu repo rted to have 
g.trnbled $250.000. l25 During the s<lmc timeframe. 
237 
11 6. Sffl! CRO'lS & VULlA..'IO, $1Ipm note 3H, at Y (rcpvn ill :O; :O;,lmbling 
;llllhori IY)· 
117 . SI':1I id. (reponi ng !ram b lin g am horit),) . 
118. Hnlby, 1:11pm note 54, at AJ. 
119. Set LaydclI , supro note 7, at 72-73; SN ulw Hruby, S1lfml IIOi e 54, at A I 
(Ilo ti nl( Lundy'~ purposeful fumble). 
120. SetClI.os:, & Vou.~'IO, .supra note 38, a t 9 (report ing !f-llllhhng acti\ ity). 
12 1. .W Id. (dist.:U~sillg Bo.slOn College ind dCIIl). 
122. Id 
123. Sa it!. (reporting Ifdm bling ac tivity). 
124. Sa 1/1. 
12:'l .. w L RU!>S & VULlAl'O, supra note 38, at 9 (rcportiug )(.lrnbli ng ;,rtlvl IY)· 
• 
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Fresno State University initiated an illvc",ig-..tlion 
imo possible point sha1;;ng when after thi!"l y games 
the basketball team beal the point spread in only 
eight games. I :.!6 
t998: Two fonner basketball p layers from NonlmcSlcrn 
University ~were indicted on charge .... of .... havjllg 
points, conspiring to fix games, and accepting bets 
during the 1994-95 season,"l'!? Fonner foolbal! 
players from the Un ivers ity of Colorado and Uni· 
versity of Notre Dame were also alleged ly involved 
in the gambl ing ring as well. 12H In ;.mother ill-
stance, four football players from North wes1crn 
Un iversity, including Dennis Lundy,l'!H "wen.: in-
dicted for pCtjury after [allegedly] lying to J,;'rand 
juries that were investigating sporl.'l bl:lling 'II lh e 
schooJ."I!S(! 
O. The In frequent Enforcement of Gambling Laws 
Expert testimony before the 1999 U.S. Gambling Commission 
reponed that illegal sports betting inmlved sao billion to 380 bil-
lio n <tnnually. compared to the $2.4 billion legal sporlS belting in 
NC\-tlda.I 'u Government officials also complained that laws, which 
make sports g"dmhling illegal, were rarely enforced. Apparently, 
r ... w-cnforccmcm agencies were not incJined to make arreslS in con-
nectio n with gambling rings because the work was labor-inte nsive 
and (here was lillie chance (hat those defendant., found gui hy, 
would rcce ive heavy penaltiesY,2 For example, Rod Piau, a po lice 
oflicer on the University of Georgia rUGA") campus, could not 
rCC'I1I even one gambling arrest in his seven-year career.I~~ Simi-
la rl y, Scrgcanl T.O. Cochrane, the head of the drug/vice ullit lor 
UGA' I A h CI k cpr I I I I ' 'I s lost l ens- ar e oun ty o Ice, c alIn e( t 1at liS Ulill I (lS 
neve r p lll"Sued a gambling investigation. 1M Sergeant Coch r ... ne spe-
1 ~6. &t id. (noting n:ilSOn ~ [or illVcsting action). 
127. M. 
128. Sit 1(1. (nOfing expanded attraction [rom Northwestem iHcidcnt). 
12':# . . W 1 [mb)'. jll!nn nOte 54 a t AJ (noting Lundy's in \"oil"Clllcllt in gambling 
aClil-'ity) . 
130. Id. 
lOl l. .wAlhll'~ Aelmit If! Gambli7lg, .su.pra note 38, a t OJ. 
132. SI't KF'ldali] Layden, supra nOte 7, at 73. 
133. Sa fo·L~h. supra note 98, at DS (noting lack o r [ a\~ enrorct"1l1c!H '1 llcntiOH 
to campus gambling). 
131. Stt td. 
,.""", 
I--
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ci rically sl;.tted, "[wle arc certain that we have a d egree of sports 
gam bling going on .... UnforLunately, most if not all of OUf re-
sources aud manpower [are] directed toward the illegal drugs."I~:; 
Olwiulisly. the cnfcu'cemenl of ia\'o'S prohibiting sports gambling 
needed to be enhanced in order to stem the rising tide ofpatholog-
iC<t1 and problem gamblers. 
E. The Consequences of Pubhshing Point Spceads in the Media 
By the 1990s, bctljng li nes were widely disseminated in Lhe U.S. 
media for must co ll ege football and basketball !fdIllCS. According LO 
the final repon of the 1999 U.S. Gambling Commission, olle reason 
that many Americans were unaW'dre that sports g-,unbling is illegal is 
that the puirll srl'cad "is published in most of the fOl"ty-eight st.'1tes 
where sporL .. gambling is illegal."l:'16 As lhe Twe nty-fi rst Centu ry be-
ga n , thc Washington Posl, the Nell.! York Times, (tlld the S/JOrtilig Nell.!.\' 
WCI·C alliong the vel)' few U.S. newspapers thai did no t publi sh the 
betling linc on college bramesY'17 The FBI reponed Ihal in 1997 
approxi mately 2.5 billion was wagered iIIeg-.tlly on Lhe men's 
NCAA basketball tournament. 138 Also in 1997, the U.S. media be-
gan publishing lhe belting lines fOI" the women's NCAA basketball 
toumamencl'V) CI·ilics of the published point-spread claimed that 
il did ~no t conll·ibute 10 th e popularity of sports, only to the popu-
larity of sports wagcring.nW) Cedric De mpsey, President of lhe 
TCAA, statcd thaI publishing belting lines "in newspapel"S ael·oss 
Lhe COU ll l!"} based on lhe gambling activity of the on ly stale where it 
is currently allowed, scnd[s] a mixed message to studclllS and lhe 
public at large about its legality."HI Rick Pilino, the fomlCr Unive,·-
sity of Ken tucky basketball coach, summal"i7cd, "I was always 
135. !d. 
136. ~G ISC F1NAL RJ'J'ORT, supra nOte I , a t 3-10; sn fllso 11mb}" WPM nme 54 
at AI. 
137. &t [)Qnald L. Barlell &James B. Steele, Thruwing TJ~ Gawu; ~Vhy Ctmlr'f'SS 
Isn'f Closing fI l..oophob 'I"hm Fostm Gambling on ~ Sports - find (;orrupu Thmt, 
T1\tL Sept. 25. 2000, at 52, 57 (noting newspaper.! reCusal to publish coll~giat~ 
belting lin~s). 13111 ~ Letter rrom Dean Smith, Cniyersity of ~onh Carolina \1en'~ 
I\askl·th:dl Coach, to Senators Sam Bro ... 'nback and Patrick Leah}' (March 29, 
2000). (l~'(1i/(lble (112000 WI.. 11070300 (noting point--$preads increasing pre~nce in 
legitimale n('\'"'papen) [he rei nafter Coach Smith leiter). 
138. &t Fish. SUprfl lIote 98. at 0 8. 
139. &t id. (noting gambling temptations are ("\-e1) ..... he~). 
140. 'GISC F1NAL IU:PORT, supra note I. at 3-10. 
141. Letter from Cedric W. Dempsey, Pn:sident of NCAA. to members oCthe 
l ' nit«l St.ltt'S Senate (Feb. 7.2000) [hereinafter CAA Letter to U.S. Senate]. 
k---------- ,-
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amazed at the people who stayed unlil the end of a game. Some-
bod)' finallv lold me wh),: Lhe point spread.~ 1-l2 
On jul), 31, 2000, the Ulli\ersil\ of Illinois conducled a confer-
ence sponsored by Deans William Rill.'y and I'\'br)' Elle n 
O'Shaughnessey. clllilled, "Gambling Your Flliure Away: Gambli ng 
on College Campuscs," which along wilh a ~ i ll1ilar 1999 con lCI't.'llce 
al NOl"lhern I lli noi~ Un i\'el"~il> \\las (J IIC or the first academic confer-
enct.'S designed to addl"es~ and reml'd), lhe p roblems of campus 
g',ulIbling.II'I TIle fcallll'cel speakers from I<m cnfor'cemellt 111-
el uded IRS Specia l Agent Thomas MO I'iarl)', FBI Specia l Agent Ra n-
da l Sea lby, and Assistant U.S. AUol'lley Mark Vogel,! II Moriarty 
cmphasiLed the direct "Iinl bel\\cen sporLS betting and o-rg-<lI1in-d 
crimc.. [and indicalcd that] innocent belS in good fun turn into 
addictio ns tha t end lip cosling people their hOllses, their ch ildren's 
education funds and Iheir daugh .ers' wedd ing moncy." ].!" Chicago 
Cr'ime Commission Presidcn t, Thomas Kirkpauick, po intedly sum-
mariLcd lhat "sporlS belling is organi£cd crimc's biggcst single reve-
nue source, And college sludenLS, . arc 'casy targcLS.'- 146 
As highligh ted in one example from 1998, "l\'lichaci Fnlll/cse, 
a fo rme r captai n in the Colombo organ iLcd-crimc E-unily, wa .. p£lrt 
of a plan wilh sporl\ agenlS 1II sign up football pla)ers bcfore their 
college eligihi lil) had cxpil·ed.- "7 Fran/ese claimed lhat OJ"g-d lli7ed 
crime tries to eslablish compmm ising relatiomh ips wilh lIns t l.~pcct­
ing playe rs by pushing them 10 incur more than ther ('ou ld hand le 
in gam bling deblS un til "they had falkn in hi)' trap," whi le Will iam 
j ahoda, the fonner hcad of O Il C of Chicago's oq;ani7c(I-c.-imc gam-
bling rings, detailed ho\\ games were "lixed."11H Lex Vania, who 
ran a campus bookmaking ring for a lew England cl"i me family, 
stated thal campus hookrmtkers wou ld accept belS from sLLJ(lents 
"and wou ld call in those bels to the mob-operated bookies,"II!! 
Thus, by 1998 Lhcre \\cre several former signilicantligures not only 
142. 1~1ydcn, supra note i, at 82. 
143. Sa Philip Bluuiller, EXfrMJ 1Ht1ll11-'rOO1nns From Sports &llIng, THE Xt:ws-
GA7.FTIT, (Challl~l ign , 111. ), Apr. 4, 2000, at Bl. 
144. Sa'd, (noting pool Illt:lllbt: rs). 
145. [d. 
146. Id. 
147. '\fik~ Fbh, /'I8}illK rq,. 1M Moo, An .\'-T.\J. & C.o"q., F~b_ I , 1998, at 09. 
148. /d.; yt utSQTil1\ Layden, IJwk Smm'f, SI,,()I(TS ILLU~ .. ApI. 10, 1995, at 68, 
74. 
1'19. Fish , Ju/,ra note 1<17, at 09 
[ 
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from different organi/cd crime bunii ies, but also from different sec-
t ions of the United Sl<:\le~. who \~cre publicly detailing the direCl 
link between org;mil.cd crime and sports ga mbling. 
C. Nevada's F01111cr Proh ibitions Aga inst C;;unbling o n 
Nevada's Own Team.., 
Prior to Jal1uary 25, 2001 , the Nevada gam ing reg ulat ions p ro-
hibited ).{tt lll hl ill ).{ Oil any collegiate Nevada sport ... (C;-tlll, whether 
playing al horne or on the road, 150 Th is prolcclioll did 1I0t ex tend 
to the olher forlr-n inc states whose college sporl.'; (cams \\ould be 
lhe slLl~j(,C I of lega l wagers in Nevada. Nevada proh ibil ed ga mbling 
011 sp()rt. .. 1\'(1111'" within iL<; own state to protect its m .... l l itl"i'itulinns 
and slLi<klll "lhkI C~. However, in an eth ical OXylllOl'OtJ ill 2001, 
Nevad a Govcrnor, Ken ny Guinn, sought 1O diminaw Ilw helt in g 
ban U II Nevacb,'s college teams in order to quict critks a lit! SLO p 
ColIgl"CSS frolll outlawing co llege sports gambling ill Nevada. ' :" 
()nJanuary 25,2001, (he Ne\~.lda Stale Gambling Commission 
eliminatcd the decades-old ban, which prohibi ted gambling on any 
c(J l1q~ial c Nevada sports team in the Slale of NC\<lda."'o! Bill Saum, 
the rlil·ecto r or the NCAA's Agem and Gambling Activities Office, 
wa'i extremely concerned. "They\-e expanded collcge sports wager-
illg," Sawn compla ined, "[t]hey anually went the opposite di rec-
tiol1 we wcre hoping [01'." 1:>3 Nevada's "[g]:.iming comm issioners 
kn liule doubtlhat they had in mind a naliunal cffon hy the NCAA 
and ];,mlllak('I"S __ . 1O SlOp gamblin g Oil coll ege and amateur 
SpOI"IS."lf>l The Ne\Olda law did prohibi t co lkge athletes and 
coachcs from betting on their own games, and "requileldJ sporls 
book... III t;'lke reasonable measures to prevent such belting." 1M The 
law, howcver, did not define "reasonable llu:asures."I',li In addition, 
the new ru les prohibited Ne\'ada bettillg on h igh _,choo l and 
Oly" lpic sportS.
'
:)7 
150. SH Nevad:l {~aming Reg. ~ 22.120 (2000) (SWtilLg prohibited wager.;). 
151. Set J\'n.'IUUl .\lay Ufl 8MII' I1PUing /Jan, ST. P~_JEK.',IU .. R"" TI.\lt:S, JlI ne 29, 
2000, at OJ (di~fll.~.'ii ng debate u~cr ban). 
152. Su Debbie Hecker . . \",ada t..xpands CollRW SJ.>olll &lIill~. CSA Tnn"v.Jan. 
26, 2()(Jl, :-1\ <:1; .W al50Jcff Simpson, POIlt'lEnds IIrI iJmJ 011 .'IIIV Sthoo/s' (rimrtJ, W 
VI:.t..J\::i RH.:!- . .I.Ul . 26. 2001 . at Al (explaining nile I.. hangcs). 
153. &cko.:r, stJPra note 152. at CI 
1!H. /d. 
155 Simpson. wpm note 152, a! AI. 
156. Str ic1 
157_ &r ill. 
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The Nevada gambling industry evidenced a pronounced hostil-
ity towards the NCAA's attem pts to p rotect all institutions and stu-
dent athlclc.,>. O n February 11 , 2000, the NCAA wrote a letter to 
Steve DuChannc. then Chair of the Nevada Gaming Control Board. 
requesting the removal of any u niversity's name, when requested by 
that unive rsity, from the belting boards at Ne"-ada's sports books. 1::>1:1 
The Gam ing Control Board den ied the NCAA's request and 
DuCharme equivocated lIlat "other institutions are [already] af· 
furded the same prolcnions as Nevada's institutio ns because their 
hume states don 't a llow betti ng o n their own home teams." l~) 
DuCharme's n:ply failed to recognize that every other st.'lte, except 
Nt;\~<l.da, mack it illegal to bc t o n college spo rts in ge neral. Prior to 
2001, Nevada prohibited betting on its own college teams in order 
to pmtect its instilutio ns against game fixing. All institutions need 
to be protcctcd via a natio nwide ban on college and amateur sports 
g.ul1bli ng. 
I-I. Tntcrnct SporL~ Gambl ing 
In 2000, estimates ind icated that then: were almost 700 wdr 
sites accepting sports betting or offering casino-styk gamcs, com· 
pared to approximately lhirt}' websites in 1997.1(,1) Sehastian 
Sinclair, a gambling industry analys t since 1994, re pOltcd that in 
1999 revenues to In ternet gambli ng sites were ;Hl e.\li ll1 a ted SI.2 
billion - doubling from the $651 million in reven uc," d lll-ilig 
1998, L61 Basic sodo-ecooomic principles recognized thaI Inll.· llI lc'l 
gambling produces very few economic ben efiL~, ye l cn:ales 11'(.'111('11-
dous sodal costs by max imizing the "a'~.:tilabi l i ty" and "at:Cc'i.'1ibilil ( 
of gambli ng. Associate Professor Howard]. Schaffe r, din:Clor orad-
diction studies at llarv.:trd Medical School, summ<lri /e<i : "A'I ~1Il(J k­
ing crack cocaine changed the cocai ne experience, r IhiLlk 
electronics is going to change the way gambling is (;Xpe l'ic II Ct 'd. "lfi:! 
Arguably, the Wire Act did not appl>' to foreigners ouL~ide the 
Un ited States, who opent ted nearly 700 websitcs accepting sports 
betting. Some courts have also ru led that the Wire Act does not 
cove r the anivity of placing a wager over the Internet. The prob-
lem W;.IS Ihal Ihe \"'!i re Act was drafted many years before the preva-
158 .. 'iN Wel,h ington TI'"~tjmon)', S!lpm nOte 3. 
159. Id. 
160. SNJCll l iIlS, 5upm n ote ll3, at Cl. 
161. SN itt.; NG ISC FINAL iU:PoRT, supra note I, at 2·15 to 2·16. 
162. NGISC FT 'IAI. RfPORT, supra note I, at 5-5; Me also CriM, slIpm TlOIe 85, .at 
9 J. 
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lence of the Internet. Thus, sponsors of the In ternet Gambling 
Prohibition Act asserted th:-t l it prO\;ided a better deterrent lOw<mJ 
placing bets over the Inlcmet. In addition, shuning dO\"11 g-,Ull-
bling websites could be \'CI"Y lime consuming and expensive. Con-
gressional propusab, such as the Internet Gambling Proh ibit ion 
Act, were designed to requi re United Slates law enforcemelll agt:n-
des to locate h'ebsilcs offeri ng Internet gambling. seek court o rders 
enjoining these g-.. ullbling <lclivltics, and then '"force Internet service 
providers to shu t down access to each one."I63 
U.S. Attorney General Janet Reno warned that "[ tJhc I n l (~mcl 
is not an declmnic ",metua!)' for illegal betting, ... To 1t1I(~ rnct 
belting opcratu r"; c\'c ryvt'h('re, we have a simple mcssa~c: Yuu ca n 't 
hide on-li nc, and you can' t hide offshore,"'M A few slatcs, such as 
Missouri and Minlle~ota, ha\'e invoked consumer-protec tiou stat-
utes against internel betting operators, bm thosc C<lSCS oli ly in-
volved America n based operation s,165 As a rcsuh , an illcn;asing 
number of Alllc.:rican ~pcculatOrs began locating offsh orc to St.:l up 
foreign Interne t gambling we bsites. In 1999, An le ri can \Va~t;;ring, 
Inc. of Las Vegas heeune lhe first established Ne\~.1da co mpany to 
accept In tcnlt't sports betting "on the Internet in ALlstf'llia ." H;(i 
American \A/ageri n!;, Inc. established an office in CauberrA, AU'ilra-
lia to accept \\~(\gcrs by phone and over the ln te rnct,'ii7 Due to pro-
tests and concern .. about legality, the com pany divc'ilcd "itself of its 
Australia-baser! IlI tcmet gambling site."I68 
K)' comparison, Steve Schillingcr, co-owne r of World Sports Ex-
change, an In ternet gambling websi te IOGa ted in Antigua, "was on e 
of 22 onshore gambling operators charged" with vio lating the Wire 
Acty~J In 1999, \'\'o rld Sports Exchange "accepted $200 million in 
sporb wagers, nine()'-five percen t of wh ich camc from [American] 
be llorS . "170 A Las Vegas lawyer, and advisor to the gaming 
industry argued, that people "who are ope ra tin g outside the 
t ti:1. Doug !kdcll, Web HID Tangled Lmlls Writ/PIt f()r Earll", l.tsJ-Unllluled 
WIIT/d. O u. TKllJ .. No"', 29, lYY9. S 4. at 5. 
164. fd. 
165. Srr Cri~t, w.pm note 85, at 86. In May 1997. Ihe State of Miss('U1i ob-
tamed a civil injunction combined '\ith ajudgmcnf for $fM:U)OO alo\,linsl inlo::rilClive 
C'II11ing & Communkill,ion5 CAl. , a PCllns}h~,mia subsid iary 01 (:re n:l.rla·b;L~cd 
( ;lohal Casino, fO I acccpung bets from ci[iTenS of Missouri. &t (d. 
](l6. I \' !-inn Jo:nl£rs umltm't'Tsiai Business, L \S Vr.CAS SU'I.Jan. I:.!, 1999. 
16i &t jd 
168. Oa\e Ben IS, Wagering Ol/liw': Pll:Jbcy Gambles, LAs VU..AS R.i:.'v.:J" Feb. 16, 
2001. at J)~. 
169, AjJla \1. 1'; I ~cual, OjJslwrt &ttmg: Tlu Frds AI? RQilil/ f{ SMkt I~:ys, I\ lJ.~. WK., 
Aug. :.!I-I, ~){KJ. at 71, 
I iO, /rf, f .... also Criit, 'illpra note 85, at 90. 
,'. 
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[United States] and who have no intention of returning are basi· 
cally immune from proseclilion.~ 171 In defiance of U.S. concerns, 
the Antigua government cominued to promote Internet gambling 
by charging operators license fees of 100,000 per year for a ,irmal 
casino and 75,000 per rear for a sports belting site. IT! 
nlC rnt~rn~t also poses many problems to the enforcemellt of 
U1C L'nited States antiifdmbling laws. Arguably, it is (ime-cul1stlln· 
ing and expensive to sh ut down a gambling website, and as long as 
foreign countries pe rmi t gambling websitcs, those websites would 
perhaps be immune from the law of the Un ited States, but not from 
objections by influential United States trade organizations and fed-
eral agencies, including the State Department. Another alternative 
is to attempt to block the websites from American consumers. Ilow-
e\-er, operators of websites could apparently circunwent these at-
tempts by changing the website 's domain name_ The most eilective 
method fo r prosecuting ill egal gambli ng was to prosecute the beL-
tors themselves_ The Internet Gambling Pl"Ohibition Act provided a 
slal-ting point to effcctuate this goal because it h<lS broad enough to 
Olll iah the act of placi ng a wage,- over Ul e Internet. 
L The Freedom of Olympic Athletes to Bet on 
Their Own Ol}mpic Games 
In 2000, the International Olpnpic Committee r IOC") was 
confronted with the need to establish anti-gambling rules ror future 
games.17:~ Shocking some IOC members, it appeared thal alhletes 
\\ere ~free to bet o n themselves or Uleir opponents at the [2000} 
Sydney Cames."17., New South Wales. where Sydney is located , had 
banned betting on the Olympics, but athletes cou ld bet in the 
Northern Te rritory and over the Intemet. 175 Australian water po lo 
playe r Debbie \"ratso n stated that "Ir I could get the right odds, I'd 
put a fiver (wage r] on the water polo team for stlre."17h Australia 
expected at least forty·t\vo million dollars in bets o n the 2000 Syd-
ney Cames. 177 
171. Pascual. $upm nOle 169, at 72. 
172. ,wId. 
173. M Rob Gloster, JDC, Dismayd at l'rosfl<l!ct afOI)"mplr- C.amblmg, I'aws A C/l(m, 
Till' (A ... ,wIA"l P JU:.SS, Sept. 10.2000. 
171. hi. 
175 .. w Uf. 
176_ \likt' lIi~tand, Taking a Gamblnm OIympu GaIVj UX OpptJ.V'.J l-'gflilfm, 
Bul.-\u.mts ExP«'IQ Pull In $42M, USA TOilA'<. Aug. 30. 2000, at Cl. 
177. Mid. 
I 
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Kcbtt Mb<t)'c, Chairman of the IOC Ethics Commission , an-
nounced that betling 011 the g'<lllleS \\-ootS "in total contradiction of 
lhe eth ical prin ciple of Olymp ism ." 178 However. in 2000, there was 
no ban on gambling specified in the Olympic C h<lI'ler.179 Even so, 
Ch air Mba}'e claimed that the Ethics Commi~ ion of U1C 10C would 
recommen d amend ments to the Charler to prohibit g-.. u ll bling" 011 
the Olym pics, ISO IOC members who opposed an} ban 011 O l),m pic 
belting claimed that a ban ~could have [a negative] impltCl i ll nit-
Lions where gambling or lotteri es arc used [Q finance spo rtS:'!8) 
Th is SCl' llal"it) prompted a movemen t in the U.S. by Congress 
to oUllaw gambling 011 th e Olympics. Senator Pa trick Leahy com-
mented that "[tJ h c O lym pic traditio n honor~ sport at iL~ pureu 
level. \lVe, in LUrn , shuuld honor that proud tradition by che rishin g 
the integrity of the O lympics and prohibiting g'drnblin g: schemes o n 
the Summer or Winter Games."182 The proposed High School ;-m el 
Coll ege Sports Gambling Prohibition Ad of 2000 \o,Ias alsu d csij.{lIt ·d 
to e li minate be tti ng o n the Olympic games because the lanj.{lIitgc of 
lhe bi ll specifica lly prohibited gambling on the Summer or Winter 
Olympi c~.'K:i 
VI. POI.IC:Y AI.TF.RNATIVF.5 Al'.'D REC..oM~fE:-.lDATIONS 
A. A Ball o n College and Amateur Sports Gambling 
Inu'oduced in 2000, lhe High School and College Gamhl ing 
Prohibition Act ",as designed to prohibit all Icgali J.:cd g',u nbli ll g: Ull 
high school and college sports and the Surruller and Win leI' O lylllo 
pics. 'H4 Bipartisan Congressional leaders, pressing for implementa-
tion of the NGlSC's recommendation for a ban on all legali zed 
gambling on co ll ege and amateur sports, sponsored the bill. 1Iv, The 
bill 's drafters intended to close the loophole in the Professional 
and Amateur Sports Protection Act, which allowed grandfa then . .:d 
spo rts gambling in Nevada due to Nevada's pre-existing statute per-
mining college sports gambling. 
17K Ulnstcr, sllfim note 173. 
17~) .• w iil. 
180 .• w ill. 
l~l. Id. 
182. 146 Co-';lo. Ru .... § 213, 2 15 (2000) (statement of $ell. Le;l hy). 
183. Stt ill.; ~ alw H.R. ~Ei75, 1061h u:mg. (2000); S. 2!1-I0 , IOOth Cong. 
(2000). 
18·1 SWS 23-10; I I.R . 3575. 
18:; .W '\(~ ISC F1M' REI'ORT. supra nOle I, a t 3-IR 
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A cO lIJpre1lt.! ll.')ivc ban on coUege sports wagering would have 
cC rlainly n =ducl.'d the risk of scandals such as those that occurred 
during the 19905.1',\1'> Individuals who placed extremely large bets 
were rcporlcdly the same individuals who were more disposed to try 
to fix a g-.:IInc.u~7 Thc.')c big-money bettors were unlikely to find 
bookies who were willing to accept their bets because "small-time 
and C<llllPU8 bookies seldom accept[ed] extremely large wagers." IS8 
According to Bill Sawn, head of Ule NCAA's Gambling Office, if an 
individual wanted Lo bel one million dollars on a game then "[it] 
would be "irlually impossible to lay [the bet] down illegally .. 
You'd need many, many bookies in cities across the country. And 
lhey talk to each other, so they'd probably stop taking your bets." ll:w 
The 2000 bi ll received widespread support frOIll many cduca-
Lional and SpOilS insLilu tiollS. The NCAA, the American Nsocia-
tion of'State Cnllegcs lind Universities, the Arllcricw Council of 
Educalioll ("ACE") and the United States Olympic Committee were 
just a lew of th e mllny supporters of the bi ll Yli1 Stanley O. 
Ikenberry, President of the ACE, stated, "[t]lIe propo:,cd legislatio n 
will go a long \\~..-ly to help maintain the illlegrity of athletic pro-
gr.w lS and help protect studelll-athletcs who may be lured into in-
appropdalC behavior due to promises o f monetary lr.-tin.'·I'll 
The bilJ faced u'emendous opposition from casino lobbybt:.. 
United States Representati\'e Tim Roemer, who supponed the com-
panion legislation in the House, characterized the passing of lhe 
bill as a "Oa,,;d versus Goliath battle. "192 American Gaming A~s()cia­
Lion head, Frank Fahrenkopf, lobbied several members of" Congre~ 
to thwan the bill.1 9~ In addition, casino mogul, Steve Wynn, made 
a number of generous campaign contributions including $300,000 
to the National Republican Senatorial Committee Chair Mitch Mc-
Connell and $250,000 to House Minority Leader Richard 
Gephardt. 104 Congress, however, was also sensitive to the concerns 
18G. See H rul.lr, ~«pl"(j notc 51, at AI. 
187. Sa td. 
IHR. Id. 
189. Id. 
190. See Stanlcy O. Ikcnocn). American Council un Educatiun Prc~idcnt, 
Suuemem on l'ropn.~ed Ferleral Legislation to Ibn Lf'gat Collegiate Sports C"m-
blill!{,.Ian. 26, 2000. atlmluble ill hUp:! /\\'\\'\\ .accnet.cdu/ncw~/prcss-rd(·a.'«!/:,WOO/ 
Oljanuary/gamhling-release.html [hereinafter ACE P,~i,/ntl lkf'IIk11) SII4/f'mt'11lj; 
NCAA Letter to U.~. St'llalc, supra note 14 1. 
19 1. ACJ:' 1"".5ldl',11 Iktmbnry SJnieme1I1. $11f1m note HIO. 
192. Mat'k Preston & Jim V;mdeHei , Gm"illg BlIlik 1ip~ Off, R(..>I.J.. c-.u., Jan. 
:U. WOO, at I, 2~. 
193 .. VI' ,(/ 
19<1. See ,d.; Sff abo Baden & Steele. supm IIOll! 137. oil 5·t, 60. 
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of college!) :-tnd unin'rsiti~ which invoh"cd numerous and impol -
lanl con~lilucllt.'). One problem was that the NCt\J\'s lobbying 
budget was only ~200,OOO per }'car, while the Amc,"iC<t 1l Gaming AYr 
socialion SpCnt at least $1.6 million in 1999 lor lobbying pur-
poses. I "'"> In addition, the gambling indusll)' hlunc;llt;d it public 
relations cam paign by d istribu ting li teratu re staling lhal "polilician'i 
wan t to snatch away your t;ght.s! ... They want to (;ike ;m~<ly }our 
rights as an adu ll LO come to Nevada and place a legA.! w<igc r. "I<'H 
The bill a lso faced serious opposi ti on from Nc .. .ada''i Congres-
sional delegation. Nevada Senator, HalT)' Reid , annulIlKed Ihill hl: 
would introducc an ahernative bill to investigAle ill egal j.fATl'l hling 
on college sports and on collegt: campust:s. E1i St:nalOr Rdd's ap-
proach , h owcvcr, mcrdy m imicked the results of (he NG ISC which 
had already reported that gambling on colkg·e spons was a serious 
problem. Simultan eously, Nevada Senator, Richard Bry .... n , claimed 
that the NCAA-sponsored bill would "do absolutdy noth in g" 10 ac-
complish the goal of eliminating ill egal span s bellilll-{ on coll ege 
campuses and unfairly single[d] out NevJ.d .... to p .... y the price."I!!11 
The eliminat ion of illegal sports gambH ng appeared to be a secon-
dary objective compared to the primary goal of criminalil'illg" gam-
bling on college sports. Becasue Nevada was [he onl), .,Ia lc Ihat 
permiued g.unbling on college sports, b>' definition it wa .. necc .. sa-
ril)' "Singled Oll l." Re presentative Jim Gibbons of Ne\~dd .... also ar-
gued that the NCM-sponsorcd "legislation large IS lilt: \\J"Ong 
problem, ncglccl!l the hard facts, and fa ils to addre!os Ihe real prob-
lem - the pe rvasiveness of illegal spans betting on OUI" coll ege 
campuses . .,1 • ...., Al l of lhe proposals from th e Nevdda CO llgn;ssio llal 
ddq;-atio ll ohviously sought to d ivert attention from th e real prob-
km - heU ing 0 11 co ll ege sports whether legal or ill ega l. 
Senator Re id raised a valid point when he questioned: ~why ... 
the cxi'll.ing regu lations [are] not working and what can be done to 
hetler e nforce (hose laws which are already o n the books?"~oo Even 
so, k galized coll ege sports gambling in Nevada broadcasted a 
195. Bdrktt & Swek, rupm note l37, at 60. 
196. ftI. 
197 .. w I're,,"~ l{ele<lSe, Uni ted Stales Senator lIarry I{eid, Reid I"olntrodure 
Leg!~lation Tv lu\'cstigdte llIegdl Gambling On Collq,;e Sports (Feb. I, 2000) 
[hereinafter Reid I>ress Release]. 
198. Press Rc1ca.'>C. Cniled Stales &:nalOr Ri( ilard 8 1),111 , Bill to Ban CoI1 O:Ke 
'iPOrt.~ in '\eva1"l;\ (Jo'eb I , ~OOO). 
199 Pn."SI> Rclt:,,~. United States RepresenLlti\'e Jim Gibbons. Gibbons S.lYS 
College ~rons Wage ring nan Proposal Is \1isguidcd Web. I, :WOO), avmlilhlt aJ 
Ilup: I / W\~l~.IIOll~e .gv~ I ¢bbc.Jlu/ prt."Sl;OO / pr.sponsbelSban .020 1 00. h un I. 
200. ReId Prc,~ Release, supra note 197. 
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mixed .. ig llal (0 th e pu blic and led the p ublic im u believillg' tllitl 
coll ege l:>pm"t:. g'tl. lllblilig was lega l. The hlws regulating lopons bet· 
ling nct:dcd to be amended to p rohibit a ll )' j.filmbling on coll ege 
and amateur ath lctic eve nts. The High School and Co llege Gam-
bling Proh ibi tion Act comliLutcd th e first SICP toward ttch icving th is 
goa l by c rimi nali ling a ll beLS un college sports. ObvioLisly, lh e Slnl-
('boic go,,1 of eli mina ting sports gambling would 1101 be ach ic vt.'d 
II1crci}' by enacting a Jaw. The law would need to b e e nfo rced prop-
erly to h ave a chilling effeCl on college spurts gambli ng and to pro-
mo le lhe values and in tegrity of the g-.-tm es. 
011 Fcbru(uy 14,200 1, United Slales Re p resen tative Jim Cib-
bom of Nevada introduced a bi ll in the House of R.e prcse nl.alivc ... 
whi ch was drafted lo c urb ill egal gambling on college sporL .... ·w l 
The bi ll soug h I 10 cSlablish a task force to s tudy the elfcCL" o f illegal 
gam hl ing (J II college s porL~. >!()>! The bil l also penalize d coll eges and 
II n ivc r'iil ic)' hy diminating all federal fundin g, including Pdl 
g ra nls, ~llIdclilloa ns and rcsearch money, if the instilill ioll )' did not 
co tuply \\ ith th e requ ire m ents of th e study . ~ui Howe\'e r , Ihis bill 
co n'i til u ted a n oh\'ious a nd d irect financial a tlack 0 11 U.S. hig her 
educat ion - designed to intimidate educa tiottal i nl c rc~ [s in to 
d roppi nJ.{ thei r support fo r el iminating i\'e\<lda SpOrl!. g .... lI1bling. 
Educa tional ins ti tu ti ons should no t be penali.l..cd for fai ling tc) pre-
vent il legal spons w<unb ling because they could not possibly e nlo rcc 
"Itch an ed ict with o ut the ass ist.1 nce of law e n fo rce m e nt nllicials. 
The NC\~Mla hill a lsu ignored the fact that the 1999 U.S. Ga m bl in g 
Commi)'s io ll had al ready studied the eITects of legdl gamblin g 0 11 
coll ege "ports and concluded that "bellin g on collegia te and ama-
teur a th le lic e,"elils that [in 1999] is c u rre ntly legal bc banned 
altogc l her."~lI l 
13. NCAA Response to College Sports Gambling 
As o r 2001 , tlt e NCAA rules pmhibited all sporlS gam hling' hy 
campus athletics pe rso nnel , stude nt athletes, a nd NCAA e mpl oyees. 
NCAA B),I (1 w '''eclion 10.3 p rovides that student athle tc), arc i tlt.: l igi~ 
ble t(l Ct li lt pe lL' ir lhcy kll Owi tlgly: (1) "[ p ] mvide infortt tatiotl 1.0 ill· 
dividuab involved in organi7ed gamblin g act iviti es ... ;" (2) 
~[s]olicil a bel 011 any in tercollegia te te am;" (3) "[alccept a be l Ott 
!..1(}1. Sff' II .R 641 , lOith Cong. § 1 (!..)()OI). On Febnl:J.l1' 14. 2001, nt''''l)'-
elected Sc:naftJ r John Enslbrt1 of Ncv.ula introduecd UIC Senate compamoll bill. &e 
S. ~38. lOith GunK (2001). 
202. S" H.R. 61 1; S. 338. 
20:\.,·" ILK. 64 1; S. :i38. 
2()4 . Ii" N(;ISC: 1'1"' ... 1 KFI'ORT, supra note 1, at 3-1H. 
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any lc;.tll1 rep rese nting the institution;" (4) "[s]olicit or ;.Ieeept a bet 
on (in), ill\ c'n:ollcgiale com.petition for any item ... tJli:1l has t;mgi-
ble value;" or (5) "[p]articipate m any gambling ;.tclivilY that 111-
volves inlc.:rcolkgiall: athletics ... through a bookmaker, a parlay 
card or any olhe r method employed by org<t.niLcd g<lmhling.":·m:, 
These samc rllk~ applr equally to coaches, athletic dircclOrs, alld 
NCAA staIr.;!!)'; hI order to better enforce these rulc<;, Ihe NCAA 
funds a rllll-lilll(:' suilT position, which focllses soldy on agcllt and 
gambling i~ S IIC'i. 'lCl7 
To CUUGltc the public, during the mid-1990s the NCAA began 
broadcasting public sCrvlce announcements abollt tht: prohkms as-
sociated with sporL'i ga mbling especially during m<tjo" Il cl\\'ork ow-
erage of NCAA cham pionshi p events. For example, 111 199M and 
1999, the NCAA contradcd with CBS and ESPN to rUIi sl lch pllblic 
service ltlllltlUliCelllent.s during the broadcast of the Divi..;ioll I 
men's baskelball tnunlitmcnL~WK The NCAA also sponsored v:1riolls 
workshops and distdbuled li lerature to educate students <tnd the 
public <tbout the d ange r of sports gambling. z09 In addition , univer-
siry coaches, such a .... Dean Smith, lhe former North Caroli na mcn's 
basketball co<tch, bec<tme acti,-e supporters of the effort to per!)ultdc 
Congress to pass the High School and College Gambling Pmhibi-
tion ACl.2 IO 
The NCAA, however, is limited in its authority to prevent gltOl-
bling on college sports. The NCAA could nOl discipline the gencritl 
student population - only student-athletes.2 11 Dirk Taiu, the 
NCAA enforcement representative who handled gambling-related 
infractions during the 1990s, commented, "[t]he only hammer \\1,:' 
have is [athletic ] cligibility."212 Taitt also added that while the ~C ll ­
eral student population wa. .. important, athletic eligibility did not 
apply to thelTl.:!1 '! The NO\A is therefore powerless to reg\Jlitte the 
affairs of studen t non-ath letes. Congress and law t.:n fo rcemenl 
need to work together to assist the NCAA in helping <tnd CdUCltlillg" 
205. NCA.,\ M A N UM , .lIlpra note 87, al § to.3. 
~06. ,w Uf. 
207. &t :NGISC FlN,\L RFPORT, tupra nOle t. at 3-t I. 
~()8. :wld. 
209. Su Weth ington Testimony, Sllpra nOle ~. 
~!I(J .. ..." gtnLYalJ] ('..oadl Smith Lctln. ~upra note 137 ( expre~~ing agrccl1IclH 
wi th b,UHliIlK college and amlllcur spore; beuing). 
211. s" t.arr1cn , .lIIpra notc 97, a154. 
212. Itl. 
213. S~jd. 
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all sLUdent., regardi ng !)dlllbling problems - no t jUM the student-
athletes. 
C. Responses From the Gambling Indul>lry 
During the late 1990s, the casino industry cla imed tha l the 10. 
ellS shou ld be on enforcing those laws that already made it illegal to 
bet 0 11 collcge SpOrts.2loi Pro-casino enthusiasts claimed that the 
NCAA was sh ifting the focus of university campus problems to the 
leg-dl spo rts bClling industry.21c. However, the 1999 U.S. Gambling 
Comm issio n concluded that the social costs of sports gamb li ng far 
outweighed the benefits.216 The heart of the problem wa., betting 
on college sports, whether that gambling wa.<; legal or ill ega l. 
Th e ca~i llo industl)' also claimed thal banning legal wagering 
nn college spo rts would only lead to more illegal bening. 217 This 
wa." not Ilccessil riiy a vdiid argument, because it would be very diffi-
cu lt 10 be t hlrge "lIlounts of money with a local bookie.21S The lo-
ca l hookie probably would be unable to coyer a large be l, n or cover 
th e p;.t~()lII on a g"<une that was fixed. 219 Furth ermore, the re was no 
e..:v idenec that I'ccreational gamblers could become illegal gam-
blef"\L 2"'~' In ':.tCl, there \\~dS "growing e\i.dence from experts lhat for 
cye')' o lle r1olhu' in new legali t:ed gambling th e re is one do ll ar (or 
more) i ll Il C \'" iIl e..:gal g"dlllbli ng:'221 
T he casino indusll)' argued that a ban on college..: sports belting 
would threate n the Nevdda ccono my.222 Ho\\"c"cr, even the pro-
gambling Commissioners 0 11 th e 1999 U.S. Gambling Commission 
u nanimously concurred with the conclusion that sports wagerin g 
did not "conu-ihute to local econo mics or produce lTlan)' j obs (or] 
c reate o ther econom ic secto rs .":!"'>.'! In 1999, collegc sports wagering 
only generated $7.92 rn illi o n in tax revc noe. 224 
214. Set PreSlun & V'lIIdcHci. supra nOle 192. 
215. &t ,d. 
~lti. SUgfflhYlllJ NC;ISC ]!' ''lAI. RICPORT. supra note I, a t 3·10 (sUI/;,I;e~lill )l ~pvrt.s 
"".\~eritl!o\ threatcns integrity of spurL~ and doc~ nOI cOllf ri hUIl' 10 local economics 
or pronucf' many johs) . 
217. &.- Ro::id Press Relcase, supra note 197. 
218. &t Hruby, ~·ulrra no te 54, at AI. 
219. !iN itt. 
~2{). :V;f' Kindt , $1//"(1 nOte 10, at Ii. 
221. /d. (dtil1)( William C. Hall, Executhe DirCClor of Illinois Economic &. 
Fi'ICal Commi~sion, Stat emel1110 I11 inois Legislative G,unblin,l{ Task FOlco: (July 20. 
1996». 
222 .. W WClhinglO1l Te~timony, .IIIPm. note 3. 
2~!\ . '\"G ISC F"lNl\ l Rcl'OR.T, supra nOte I, al3-IO. 
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Cynics ..... gut' that the governmcnl opposes Internet sporlS 
gambling in ordcr' to pmtcct its own franchise intereslS because the 
govenlnlellt is ulI ... ble to tax internet site operators.225 Bethany No-
ble of the hllt' rnct COIl.\umers Choice Group, a lobbying group in 
Washington D.C. , claimed that it was "really hypocritical when 
st ... tes like Mi.\!Iuud, Minnesota and Wisconsin, which sanction gam-
bling for thcir C)\\Jl profit, Slarltaking a moral stand against people 
be tting with rq.~uhttcd bU!linesses on the Internet. It seems like 
their rcal intt.'n'''t is ill protecting their pocketbook, not their 
citi'lens."2~fi 
Concerned hy sports-gambling opponents such as LOll Holtz, 
the University of South Carolina football coach, and Tubby Smi th , 
the University 01 Kentucky basketball coach, the gambling ind ll stry 
responded to growing popular support for the Iligh School <lnd 
College Gambling Prohibition Act in October 2000 by propo~ing a 
!i50 betting limit on sports books in Nevada. 227 Some c ... sinos at 
this time regularly accepted bets of up to $15,000 on coll ege foot-
ball 7.!M The Nevada p .. oposal also prohibited sports books from ac-
cepting beL<; on college games from the coaches or playe rs invoked 
in the event.:l'.l9 Bill Thompson, a gambling industry expert and 
University or Nevada professor, suggested mat the Nevada proposal 
bo th restrict<; and expands betting on college sports because it al-
lowed be lting on Nevada collegiate sports teams "for the first time 
in (fifty] }ears. ":.!~o 
VII. COXCLUSION 
Tire Professional anrl Amateur Sports Protection Act of 1992 
prohibi ted sports gambling in all states except for Nevada and Ore-
gon. Gambli ng (In CO llege sport~ was legal only in Nevada, yet this 
prac ti ce advl:rscly aJTeclcri the entire nation. According to the 1999 
U.S. Gamhling COll1m ission, legalized betting on college and ama-
tellr sporL ... "t 111'cCllens the integrity of sport~, it puts student athletes 
ill <I vu lnerable position, it can serve as gateway behavior for adoles-
cell( ga mble rs, and it ((Ill devastate individuals and careers." 231 
Sll.Idics d emonstrated that sports-gambling is detrimental to the 
22."' . . Vf Cri.~ ! , .ml'm nm e R5, at 91. 
226. Id. 
227. &r Gap tm Col1~ /kltillg Propoml, CII.t\R\.F."TON GA].I'TI'F, (Char leston , 
S.C.) , Ocr. l ~. 2000, ;1101. 
228. Stt ill. 
m . Sn III. 
~ :~(). IlL 
231 "Glse F ..... ,\ t \{FPORT, tllpm n ote I, a t 3-10. 
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yuuth of the Un ited States, and the Commission recommended lhal 
be lling on cO llege and amateur athletic events be banned 
altogether_ 
The High School and College Gambling Prohibition Act o f" 
:WOO WttS proposed by bipan isan Congressional leaders to 
rccri minali/c belting on college sports in Ne\~.-tda - the only Slate 
where ~ lI ch acti\ity was legal_ Further- legisla tion , however, is also 
IlCCC),MHY to discourage sport'; gam bli ng oVe'- lhe Internet. 'With 
lhe ,-hing popularity of Internet gambling, new addicted gamblers 
cou ld increase exponentially_ It is necessary 10 dose any perceived 
lou ph ole lhal pennil:S lnternet gambler), to escape prosecution _ 
particularlr gambling websites_ The Unilcd States government 
nccd~ In; ( I ) prohibit gambling in all slates 011 the Olympics and 
co llt:gc and arn~ueur sports, (2) do a better job of enforc ing ex-
i .... ling laws against illegal gambling, and (3) prohibit any gambling 
ttclivilics on the Internet or in cyben;pacc_ 
